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T nE writer of these pages bas been induced to throw out
tho few hints now presented to the public, by witnessing, as
he hns with great pain, the indifference felt by most young
men of our church, to tbe claims of tho ministry. lie has
soon with grief, our pious youth choosing other professions
and employments, and leaving the ministry out of view, as
if it were unworthy their notice. Or, they may have been
deterred by other insufficient reasons from entering it.
Jle invites all young men who love tbe Saviour, and especially the pious students of our colleges, to give this subject
a thoughtful and de,•out attention. And will not the ministers
of the gospel, and tbe elders of the churches, not only pray
the Lord of the harvest that he would send forth more
laborel'l!; but look up, encourage, and eaU forth pious, suitable, and deserving young men, to be trained up for the
ministry of reconciliation. It is not the worthiest, in most
instances, who soonest offer themselves for the sacred office:
modest worth and humble piety seek retirement and obscurity. Those who possess these desirable traits of character must be sought after. Their doubts must bo removed,
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the hand of fraternal kindness must be extended to them,
and their minds must be assisted to feel the obligation of
devoting themselves to the work of promulgating the gospel.
That these pages may be instrumental of accomplishing their
dt•sired object, is the prayer of
Your sincere friend,

APPEAL

GEORGE HowE.
TnEOLOOICAL SE,IINARY,

Columbia, Jul!J, 18J6.
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TO

YOUNG .l\'IEN.

I.
AMONG the many evidences of a low state of religious
feeling in this portion of our church, is the small number
of young men of piety who are selecting the ministry as
their field of labor. .Many of our churches lie waste and
unoccupied ; a large extent of country in which the doctrine and discipline of Presbyterianism would find ready
support, is uO\·isited by the feet of our ministers; our
theological seminary, reared thus far with much labor and
sacrifice, is frequented by compatati\·ely a little band of
students; our missionary, education, tract, and Sunday
school organizations languish, because we ha"e not men
coming forward for the ministry in numbers sufficient to
meet the demand and to secure the best good of society.
While the church elsewhere is instinct with life and
action, and is rousing herself with surprising energy to
the work of converting the world, a gloomy lethargy has
crept over our Southern Zion, which makes the heart sad,
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and damps the zeal of those in whose bosom the desire of
a better day arises. The fathers are passing away, and
few, lamentably few are the young Elishas who shall take
up the fallen mantle of the ascending prophets and fill
the places they have occupied.
The American Education Society has under its patronage I ,040 beneficiaries preparing for the ministry, mostly
from the Presbyterian and Congregational churches. The
Assembly's Board of Education has 600 whom it is
assisting to enter the sacred office. The whole number
of candidates for the ministry in the Congregational and
Presbyterian church receiving charitable aid, is 1 ,640.
P erhaps as many more are pursuing their studies sustained
by other means than public charities. The whole number
therefore now preparing in these United States for these
two churches, is 3,280. But the population of South
Carolina and Georgia, at the last census, was 1 ,008,000,
or more than one thirteenth of the population of the
Union. 'I'o give us our due proportion of candidates,
one thirteenth of 3,280, or 252 young men ought to be
studying for the ministry within the bounds of this synod
at the present moment.
Again, there were in the theological seminaries of the
Congregational and Presbyterian churches in the United
States in 1834-5, 608 students. There ought then to
have been in the theological seminary at Columbia the
last year, one thirteenth of this number, or 47 students,
in order to ha1•e the same proportion of young candidates
for the ministry within the bounds of this synod as existed
elsewhere through our country.
Again, of the 3,2 0 students preparing for the ministry
in the Congregational and Presbyterian churches in the
United States, 6:30 are computed to be in theological
seminaries; J ,695 in colleges or elsewhere in the second

:o:tage of study; and 943 in acade~~es. In nine years,
all these will have passed into the mm1stry.
210 will enter the sacred office.
210
210
423

In the year 1836
1837

1838
1839
1840

423
423
423
471
471

1841

1842
1843
1844

If the synod of South Carolina and Georgia had her
proportion of young men in training for the ministry, in
1836 she would have 16 assuming the sacred office, and
4S in her seminary.
In 1837
1838
1830
1840
1841

1842
184:3
1844

16 licensed and 48 in the seminary.
48
16
"
"

32
32
32
32
36
36

"

96
96

"
"
"
"

06
07
90

"

99

"
"
"
"
"
"

Even this is measuring ourseh·es by the efforts of our
brethren and the devotion of young men to Christ as they
are ebe\1 here exhibited, and not by the rule of our duty,
nor by the pressure of our obligations to advance the
cause of the Redeemer.
T wo considerations will be thought of which will
operate to diminish the proportion of these calculations.
H alf our population only can furnish candidates for the
ministry. Still, though this is the case, the number of our
ministers should not be less when compared with the
whole population, than in the free States. Our slaves
must 11ave the gospel, and as they are more blind
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and needy, they require more labor to teach them the
religion of Christ; and where the labor is greater, more
men are required to perform it. So that if one man
in ilOO ought to enter the ministry where all are free, two
among every 500 freemen ought to enter it where half of
the population are sla\·es. Our ability to have a numerous ministry may be diminished in this state of society,
our feelings remaining as they are. But we ouaht to feel
a deeper interest in this subject, make greater efforts, and
place a greater proportion of our young men in a state of
preparation for the sacred calling, than Christians at the
north.
Again: Though other denominations are numerous in
other States, and ours in some others is small, yet in few
of these States is the number of Presbyterians as small as
wit!tin our bounds. While this is freely admitted, and
wlule it should rliminish from the calculations we have
made, it is still sufficiently plain that we fall far, far below
the me~sure of our duty, and of our privileges. We
should hft. up our eyes on the lands stretching far to the
south. The newer portions of Georgia; the whole of
A!abama, Mississippi, Florida, and Texas, are filling up
w1th astonishing rapidity, and by our own sons and
brethren. We reside in the midst of the broad stream of
emigration setting thither. It sweeps away our neiahbors
and kindred on the right hand, and on the left. I~ bears
from us ministers, elders, and people. On ~vhom does it
fall more than upon us, to supply these regions with
preachers of the gospel. And how should our exertions
be increased, that we may meet the cry sent back to us
for the bread of life.
But \\hat are we doing to supply the wants of our own
population, and to send the gospel beyond us 7
On diligent inquiry, there are not found within the
bounds of this synod more than 40 young men in all, in
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any stage of preparation for the ministry. In our seminary there have been but sixteen this present yea r, and in
the other se•ninaries of the United States, but six more
who belong within the bounds of our synod. Of these
twenty-two, eighteen only are natives of our soil.
1\Ia-.s'lchusetts, with but little more than the population
of South Carolina, has 300 preparing for the ministry in
her Congr<·g'ltional and Presbyterian churches. And if
1\]a!'~achusetts should not be compared with us, we may
find an example to stimulate us nearer home.
North Carolina is said to ha;e IUO in our church alone.
South Carolina and Georgia, with a population nearly
doul>le, from their Presbyterian and Congregational
churches, show but about 40 young men who have answered affirmatively to the call from heaven, " Whom
shall I send, and who will go for us?" Fifty churches
this moment stand destitute of stated pastors, while others
arc but partially supplied. Our bene1•olent institutions
languish for the want of men to manage their concerns.
And what is worse, the destitutions are increasing, and
the new recruits for the Master's service apparently diminishing in number. •
\Vherc shall we seek for the causes of this alarming
state of our church 1 Shall we say that the Presbyterian
church within our bounds is less pious, prayerful and devoted than elsewhere 1 Shall we say that she is more
strongly bent on the acquisition of wealth 7 Shall we say
that her sons are less self-denying 7 that she sustain!.',
values, and esteems the ministry less? Or shall we find
the reason in the alleged fact that the seminaries of learning \\:ithin her limits have not heretofore been governed
suffic•ently by religious principle, and that Christian
• The Theological Seminary in Columbia, in 1834-5, had 21
students. 1n 1833-4, it bad 22. And both those years there was
o. linger number abroad than now,
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young men, while members of those institutions, have not
felt the claims of religion pressing upon them as elsewhere
they do 7 Or, is it that the wants of the church are not
understood, and that the true dignity of the ministerial
office is not appreciated 7 Or is it that mistakes pre1•ail
among our pious youth as to the nature of a call to the
ministry 1 We do not assign any of these as the reason.
But it is certain, that young men of piety educated in our
colleges and academics, tum their backs on the ministry,
and assume the law, or medicine, or the occupation of
the planter, as their business for life, without the least
compunction of conscience, and almost without raising a
doubt in the community as to the propriety of their conduct. It is 11cll known that the spirit which actuates the
Christian students in colleges and academies elsewhere,
greatly differs. Tltat almo~t every educated youtlt of tt·ue
piety, unless labot·ing undet· some disqualification for tlte
sacrul oJJice, of to!tirlt lte is advised by judicious f1·icnds,
feels himself bound by !lis obligations to tlte Savi(JUI', to
spend !lis life in p1·eaclling tlte gospel. The vow to be
entirely Christ's, he feels pressing upon him. The voice
"Go preach my gospel," sounds in his ears. The cry,
"'Whom shall l send?" penetrates his heart, and hereplies, "Here, Lord, am I; send me."
l\lany h:we deplored the state of things on this subject,
which exists amongst us. 'Ve ha1·e mourned and prayed
over it with brooding sadness, in secret places. "'e have
sought diligently for the causes of the fewness of the
ministry in the wide and still enlarging han-est. We
have prayed the Lord of the harvest to send forth into it
an increase of laborers. And now we lift our voice and
call upon the ministry, the eldership, the members,
especially tllr young men of tlte clmrclt, to give this subject a place in their thoughts, their prayers, and labors.
Young men, we speak to you. From you is to come, if

it comes at all, the future ministry of the church. If our
J ever increased • the ranks are to be filled by
num ber ·s
you. You, therefore, under God, are ou~ hope. An~,
if the church to which we belong and wluch we love, JS
to be overshadowed with sad eclipse, and the principles for
which our fathers contended are to go down in this
community; if Presbyterianism which was conjoined at the
reformation with civil liberty, and has ever been united
with it, is to fade away, or to be less prominent than
heretofore, on you will rest much of the reproach. It will
be because you honor not the ministry, you ha,•e not
devotion and self-denial sufficient to obey your Saviour
and follow him through evil as well as through good
report. It is because the world has taken hold of you
with a grasp so giant-like, that you toill not follow the path
of your duty. Yes, young men of the Christian church,
wo nok you .oolomnly a.nd onrno~;tly why you nrc not
serving the Master who redeemed you, in the sacred office
of preaching the gospel 7 Pious youth in our schools and
colleges, why have you not chosen with your earliest
studies the ministry as your profession 1 why are you not
straining every nerve to qualify yourselves for its duties 1

II.
That you may be able to answer these questions with
your understandings, and with a clear conscience, allow
us to present some of the considerations which ought to
pass before your mind as you frame your answer.
1. Have you considered what God has done to redeem
you 1 Have you thought of the immense cost of your
redemption 1 l\Ioses was raised up; miracles were
wrought; the Jewish economy was established; David
and Isaiah sung and wrote; the prophets prophesied;
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were persecuted and slain, that the world might be
prepared for the l\Iessiah's coming. And then he that
was to come, came; the brightness of his Father's glory,
by whom all things were made, and whose is the throne
forever. lie came, was born under circumstances which
cast reproach on his very birth. H e came to bear your
sins in his own body on the tree. He died in bitterness
and sorrow, and in his death your salvation was purchased.
Ye are not your own. Y e are bought with a price. Your
L ord, your Master who stooped to save you, now speaks
to you through these pages. "My son, if thou wilt
receive my words, and hide my commandments with
thee, then shalt thou understand the fear of the Lord, and
find the knowledge of God." Ile bids you think of the
price of your redemption, and the obligation to be wholly
devoted to the Lord which this redemption imposes. And
he asks you by whnt right you clo.im your time, your
bodies, your hearts, your minds, your tongues, your pens,
and wealth as your own ; to be employed without regard
to ltis glory.
2. Consider the nature of the vow you assumed in
becoming a member of the Christian church. The
contest man holds with God is a contest against rightful
authority. It is a contest between the Creator and the
created, the Prcsen•er and those sustained in being by
him; between the R edeemer and those he has purchased.
And man finds neither peace nor safety till he cordially
admits the claims of Heaven to entire dominion over him,
and cheerfully resigns to God, the right he has hitherto
striven to withhold, of using him for his glory. A
profession of religion is a formal profession of entire
devotedness to Christ. "Henceforth," you say, "I am
his servant, to listen attentively to the voice of his word.
My person, property, and time, are his." Now the
Christian religion was not designed simply to save '!fiJU;

but was intended to bless all nations. You rejoice 1hat it
has ~et you free from the thraldom of sin, difru~cd peace
and knowledge around your domestic hearth, erected over
your dwelling the protection of law, and shed its benign
influence on your native land. God de,.igned that these
~ame benefits should be conferred on all nations. The
Christian rcligioll can flourish under any form of government, and in any clime. It was fitted for all people,
and belongs to all. And the Christian cllurrlt is fOrmed,
not simply to sa1·e you and the few brethren in Christ who
are embraced within it now, nor simply to maintain the
wor:;hip of God and transmit it to the next generation ;
but she was formed to spread out her arms like the sea,
and embrace the continents, and col'er them with the
influence of truth. This is one great end of the visible
church. And at the accomplishment of that end, should
every generation of Christians aim, while I hey yet live.
The church you have joined, is one division of the Redeemer's host. I ts ministers and elders arc ofllccrs to
lead it onward in aggressi1·e warfare, and they with you,
and you with them, are called upon to be valiaut and
euterpri:;ing 50ldiers.
You ha1•e joined the church, you observe the Sabbath,
attend at the sanctuary, close around the table of the
Lord, pray in secret, honor and sustain your pastor, and
follow in the fooMeps of the flock. 1t is well, my brother.
You are keeping ali1·e the piety which otherwise would
die for lack of sustenance. But must all your piety and
devotion be bounded by these narrow lines? Arc you not
thus deserting
your Saviour who is aimina
at the world's
•
b
com·ersJOn 7 If your religion terminates on yourself, where
arc your lo1·e for Christ, and your bowels of mercies for
dying sinners, whose lands touch on your lands, and whose
houses are within bail of yours? Where your sympathy
for a dying world 7
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H ow often is it enjoined on Christians, that they should
let their light shine, that they should glorify God, that for
this they should cat, and drink, and do whatsoc,·er they
arc called to do. 1.'/tr w!tolc aspect of a Cltristian's duty,
as laicl doton itt tl!e lYtto Ttstammt, contemplates /tim as

obedience to it is impossible, and th~t you, with other
indiridual members, are called to obey 1t. Do not sup~se
it addre~sed alone to ministers of the gospel. Could 1t be
a po~sible thing that the church should be d~prired _of ~1er
mini,.ters to a man, the command would still be btndtng
on her. It would still be her duty to lengthen her cords
till she gradually embraced the human family within her
inclosure. And it is not by pressing the command upon
mini~ters already in the field, that God prorides taborers
for carrying abroad the means of sah·ation. But he brin~s
before the mind of .IJoung Christians such passages as tins
from his holy word, and thus awakens within them the
desire to become instrumental in the con,·ersion of men.
They gh·e themselves to God as missionaries of the cross,
and then leave it to his overruling providence to decide
whether they shall labor on these shores or in a foreign
land. E,•ery true minister is a mis:;ionary of the cross,
and is striring to obey that command of the Saviour; and,
in deciding where he shall labor, asks, or ought to ask,
where he can most ad\'ance the glory and kingdom of the
Redeemer; and whether that place be at home or abroad,
there he seeks his abode. How clear it is, then, that the
price paid for your redemption, the rows you have
assumed, and the command of your Sa\'iour, bind you to
li\'e to the glory of God, and to put forth an influence for
the world's comersion. In e\'ery part or our li,·es, and in
e\'cry ::;tcp we take, we are to do all with the di,·ine glory
in 'icw.
How clear it is that every young man, when he chooses
his businel;S and walk in life, i:; bound to cltoosc tltat

labori11g constantly to produce a 1·eligious imJJressiol~ on
tllc minds of mw.
3. Consider the command of Christ-his last command.
Go yc into all the world and preach the gospel to erery
creature. This command was addressed to the first.
generation of Christiaus, and they stro,·e to obey it. It
stands on that sat1'£d page, where you ha,·e read it.
Christ has not spoken to you as to Saul of Tarsus,
gleaming upon your eyes in a light from heaven above
the sun's meridian splendor. But there is that sacred
command, heaven-sent, clear, pointed, speaking to you
with the awful authority of God. And we ask you now
in the name of the ascended Saviour, Have you ever laid
it to heart and said with Saul, "Lord, what wilt thou ha,·c
me to do7" Look at the place this command occupies in
the history of our Master. Its juxtaposition is remarkable.
It was after his atoning death ; at a solemn meeting of the
disciples, and next before his ''isible ascension. Go ye
out, says he, into all the world, and preach the gospel to
ercry creature. I ascend to your Father and mine, and
assume my seat on the throne of God, and wield the
power of God that I may establish my kingdom. Lo I
am with you alway to the end of the world. The
command embraces not that generation of disciples only,
but e,·ery generation, till the last heathen shall bare heard
the gospel. You cannot escape from its authority. If
you think it addre;;sed to the church in its collecti\'e
capacity, and therefore not to you individually, you should
recollect that the church is but the indi,·iduals who
compose it, and that unless individuals obey the command,

1mrsuit wlticlt toill enable !tim most to advance tftc cause of
Cltrist.
I t is for you, young disciple of the Redeemer, to say
whether yon will be wholly the Lord's, and what course of
life you will choose that you may glorify him. With you,
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my brother, rests the fearful responsibility of disowning,
or acknowledging, the authority of Ilim who redeemed
you, and who on his throne in hea1·en is now looking upon
the deci><ion you will make. And, with you rests, thanks
to the Redeemer, the delightful pri,·ilege of laboring in
that glorious caw•e, by promoting which, the elders in
past times, obtained a good report.

IH.
How, then, with this object in ,·iew, will you dispose of
your~elf for life? Can you doubt at all, that of all the
callings in which men engage, that of the sacred ministry,
if one is qnaliliecl for it, is more suited to ad1•ance the
kingdom of Christ than any other. The ministry is the
gift of God.
"And he ga 1·e some pastors." All the gifts of God are
the oO':~pring of genuine kindness. And they arc adapted
to human wants, so that in the enjoyment of them, man
recei1·es ad1•antage only. And of all God's gifts to man
as a ~oci~l being, the gift of the pastor to him who looks
upon the f.1ce of sociel), and then examines deeply into
its mo1·emcnts beneath that 1·aiJ which hides its fountains
of feeling and action from the casual obserrer, will seem
one of the mo:.-t pt<'ciou" of all the gifts which ha,·e flowed
from the great atonement-abounding source of all our
mercies !-well dc,..!'n ing to be among the first ascension
gifts of Chri"t; -one that must hare come from the l1cart
of that God-:\lan 11hom we re,·erently adore, while we
affectionately lo1·e him. \\ell worthy is that J esus to
occupy the mediatorial throne; well worthy the name
giren him in prophecy, p•i• ~~& Wonder! Counsellor!
His plan of go1·ernmcnt as mediator; his officers, ambassadors, and agentH; the means he uses to spread wido
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and to lead many sons unto. glory, speak
In~ retgn,
I d 1forth
his consummate wisdom. There he Sits, our I ea . our
Lord !-partner of our nature, sharer of ou.r. so~rows, man
that he may feel for man-God in his humthat~on, that he
that he
n 'crht hare power to atone-God in his exaltation,
I 10
r
1
·
1e
uml·erse
Beneath
his
.eet
t
rule
.
.
may Itare power t o
lies !'pread out and subject to his eye, upheld, mfluenc~d,
controlled, so that ultimate good shall be e'·ol~ed fr~m 1ts
darkest, and to man most perplexed and mcxphca.ble
action. And thi'Oltglt the pastor is the Saviour pullwg

forth t!te {JI't'ater sltare of that injlutnce lte is curting, to
crtcnd t!te rlwrclt and to save his people.
See the pastor's place in the social system: Then
examine his means of influence : Then the actual result
of his labors.
ITo comes among his people, we will suppose, an
educated, enlightened, devoted man. They bestow on
him their confidence. He goes in and out before them.
lie is their adl'iser and friend in seasons of difliculty, their
comforter in affiiction. He baptizes the child ; he marries
the youthful couple; he speaks in accents of consolation
o1·er the departed, and consigns the mortal dust to the
house of all the !iring. The many situations of interest
in which he is placed, cause him to find a way more
readily to the warm affections of the many, and give him
the opportunity, if he be a judicious man, of doing them
good, in leading their souls to God, and in cle1•ating and
impro,·ing their characters. There is no man who has in
his hands so many sources of influence, as the talented
and deroted clergyman. " The pulpit is the preacher's
throne." From it he sways an influence, the elements
of which arc his own talents, piety, and moral worth;with the powerful, ennobling, thrilling, saving truths
of revelation, and that superadded Spirit by whom,
sent forth as he is by God, the mind is convinced, tho
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affections arc purified, and the desires changed. The
congrcg:llion as,.cmblcd to hear him, is in many respects
the bc"t >'dccted to rccei1·e the impressions he would
desire to give. They arc the young and tender youth ;
they arc the wi\e!;, and mother:>, and daughters-that sex
which is mo.,t su~ccptiblc of religious emotion, and most
retired from the hanlcuing inAucncc of a worldly spiritThey arc men, not taken amid the occupations of the shop
or plantation, nor amid!'t the din of the forum, but on a
day, when by uni,·cr:;al consent of Christian people, the
cares of this world arc su:;pcnded, with the ostensible
design of sen ing the Deity in religious worship. With the
day itself the most intcrc:;ting e1·cnts are associated: the
rest of God from thf' works of creation; the resurrection
from t.hc dead of the mighty Sariour ; his glorious
ascension, aud irresistible goYernment uow that he is
king; and the opening glories of immortality. The
thou::nnd a>'sociations which cluster around the sanctuary,
the ~acrcd place where our fathers ha,·e worshipped,
and where their a~hcs lie, all heighten the effect of the
preacher's ministrations. Thus, once in erery week, and
oftf'ncr e1·cn than this, under the most farorablc circumstances, he can bring forth the fruits of his pri1·ate study
nnd the rich re!'ults of early intellectual and moral
di~cipline, for the benefit of thousands. Who, then, that is
fired with the desire of being useful to others, and is
endowed by God with the requisite talent and with glowing and !'table piety; when he is looking around him for
a mcation in which he may sen·e God and exert a saving
influence on man, can permit himself to orerlook or
lightly c~tccm the :<acrcd office of the ministry 7
But not in the pulpit only, nor alone by the bed of the
!<ick and uying, or in any of those many efforts which the
clergyman makes for the spi1·itual good of men, is his
influence felt. 'I'hc educated clergyman is the instructor

of society even in secular knowledge; the devoted friend,
advocate and founder, and best promoter of all our institutions of learning and charity. To no profession is our
country so much indebted for her institutions of learning,
from the primary school to the uni,·ersity. For it has
been true, that nearly all our colleges were projected,
urged onward, and founded, and have been conducted, by
the efforts of this cla~s of men. H arrard, Yale, Dartmouth,
every New England college, and mo:<t of tho"c .out of
New England owe their origin to the laborious and watchful care of these men, ever solieitous for the advancement
of society in all those things which humanize and adorn it.
It is they who ::rc carrying the gospel with its rich
blessings, to the heathen; who arc encouraging and
sustaining with their intellectual efl'orts, those numerous
periodicals wl1ich are bringing the sanctions of religion,
and the heart-stirring incidents of religious life and
missionary eflort, home to the fireside of e1•ery man.
How great, then, is the privilege of being a minister of
Christ! 'fhe apostle calls it Pi)• zdqtP njl' oo08iuw•, the
gift conferred, and always speaks of it as a privilege and
favor (zt<~o·) which man could ne1·er anticipate, that he
should be permitted to preach the everlasting gospel.
How alluring to the distinguished civilian of our country
is the office of ambassador to a foreign court I But how
much higher the honor, and how ample and solemn the
office of being the ambassador of that King of kings, our
Lord Jesus Christ.
And if the office is so noble, how noble the studies
which are pursued by all those who prepare themsell'cS
duly for its assumption. The field of knowledge opened
before the lawyer and statesman, is wide in extent : the
pursuits and studies of the physician, whose office it is to
relieve physical suffering, are well worthy the efforts of
the human understanding : but far above them all arc the
I,
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studies and pursuits of the clergyman. The subjects he
has to imcstigate arc more noble and commanding; the
ends at which he is obliged to aim, more godlike; and the
a~sociations in which God places him in society, more
interc:sting and affecting. The physician, and lawyer,
and statesman, and king, are concerned with man's
condition and well-being in this his earthly abode alone.
The one is occupied with the diseases of this mortal body,
and their cure; the other, with the relation in which man
stands to his fellow man during the few years of his
present life. The clergyman is bound by his sacred
profession to regard man as born for immortality, as
h;wing relation not to earthly society only, but to the
greater society of the universe, which includes within it
the great God himself, man's sovereign and father, and
Jesus our elder brother, atoning sacrifice, and interceding
friend. To a perception of these relations which we hold
to the vast company of immortals, is it the business of the
clergyman to awaken the mind of roan . To raise him
from the low l'ale of earthly pursuits, which as a final
object of effort arc unsuited to his destiny, and therefore
incapable of rendering him permanently happy, and to
introduce him to the nobler society of the uni,·erse, whose
existence and cJc,·ation he has not allowed himself to
perceive, is the aim of the minister of truth. H e indeed hath not the power of himself to do it, but is the
instrument only of the Holy Spirit. Yet his agency is the
means God has appointed to use, and in the noble and
soul-exciting truths of religion, superior far to all the
vaunted doctrines of man's philosophy, God has furnished
him with those moti1•es by which the soul is to be aroused
to the consideration of its duties, and destinies, and its
true wisdom. Religion! And what is t·eligion? It is
that which binds. • It is the restoring of those bonds

sundered in the apostasy by which man was united to
his Creator. I t is the retracting of the soul from the
distant and wintry void in which it has bee11 wandering,
lost in rayless night, far from its centre of life and joy.
It is the binding that soul within its appropriate orbit, by
grateful yet constraining influence, and teaching it to
reroh·e as God intended it should more, around the Sun
of Righteousness; and beneath his glad and li' ing power.
And is this a ,·ocation that man should think beneath
him 7 Nay! let him plant his foot on the loliic>'t height
and stretch himself to the most gigantic dimen~ions to
which the mind and heart can reach, and it will btill be
an act of condescension in God to employ him as his
ambassador, as the recipient and conduit of the living
waters of salvation.
And yet it is a fact most astonishing, that the young
men of tho church, in this southern country, do so undervalue the Christian ministry as a field of labor. How
they can beliel'e that " man's chief end is to glorify
God," and can neglect the most direct means of glorifying him ; how they can make this world their only care,
and allow the mad pursuit of wealth to draw them away
from Christian duty; how, when they hare obtained a.
collegiate education, and are about choosing their profession for life, they can look down on the ministry as
beneath them, and seek the law or medicine in preference
to preaching the gospel, is an enigma, the solution of
which, in con:;istcnce with an admission that they are
doing their duty as Christians, would he difficult indeed.
I nstances, it is said, ha1·e occurred of young men who
have obtained an education, in part, for the l'\acrcd office,
who have e1•cn been sustained through their college course

" The word religion is derived from rcligo, to bind; because, as
II
I
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Lactnntius s:tys, vinculo pictntis obstricti g('nt•ranti nos Dco ct rclit;ati sumus. Lacl. Just. div. L. 8. So Augustine De rrm rd. c.
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by the charity of the church, and who yet, when they
have looked upon the ministry as they were about entering upon the acti1·e duties of life, ha1·e seen in it no form
or comeliness that they should desire it.
The noble office of the ambassador for God, the sacred
duties clel·oh ed upon him, the sublime employment of
building up the church and promoting her purity, and of
gathering in the wandering to the sure co1·enant of Darid,
ha1·e had tor them no attractions. It has been deemed
no pri1ilege to put forth an agency, beneath the dil'ine
omnipotence, and in a line with its operations, for the
recol'ery of men. \\-'here were the hearts, where the
under:;tandings and the piety of those young men 1
Where their love to the Saviour 1 Where that assumption
of the cross required in the gospel?
Ambrose is said to hal'e fled and concealed himself
when the guardians of the church would ordain him to
the holy ministry.• And Chrysostom t professes, that
when he was chosen to a bishopric, his soul and body were
almost parted asunder, so great was the grief and fear
that sei7.ed upon his spirits. But this was not because he
de!<pi:;ed the oflicc, but because in his heart he felt himself unequal to it. The most eloquent of all the Greeks
.. who embraced Chritit, he yet felt that the responsibility
which was sought to be imposed upon him was far beyond
his power to sutitain ; and though a man of literature by
profe~sion, he knew that his utmost efforts would fail of
filling up that vast idea of a faithful minister which occupied his mind.
• Milner, Church History, Cent. IV. Chap. xii.
t John, called Clnysostom i(QtJGo;oJ<O;, gol.den-mllldhed, because
of his ciO<)uencc. His master Libanius, a rhetorician of Antioch
being asked who would be capable of succeeding him in his schooi
T<'plied, "John, if the Christians had not stolen him from us."
Milner. Cave.
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To what an astonishing height hath that young man
raised himself who is on a summit so lofty that he can
look down on the Christian ministry and regard it as
beneath him. Verily, he hath realized the imagined
ele1·ation of the king of Babylon, he hath ascended above
the clouds, and higher than the stars of God hath he fixed
his throne. When these heavens and earth hasten away
before the eye of the Judge and no place is found for
them, how diminutive will his pursuits appear I _How
insignificant will that plantation, which he has spent his
life in cultil'ating, or those merely secular stations he has
occupied, seem in comparison with /tis life, who has lived
for the salvation of others, and who now receives the
reward ofthose who turn many to righteousness.*
If these pages should meet the eye of any Christian
young man whose course for life is not detcrminately
• The estimnttan in which many worthy men have held the
ministry and il.;j labors, their lives and l:lnguage will attest. Doddridge says, " I esteem the ministry the most desirable employment in the world, and find that delight in it and those advantages
from it which I think hardly any other employment on earth could
give me." Says Brown on his death-bed, "'Vere God to present
me with the dukedom of Argyll on the one hand, and tlw being n
minister of the gospel with the stipend which 1 have had on the
other, so plcas.·mt hath the ministry been to me, notwithstanding all
my weaknc<s an<f fears of little success, thnt I would instantly
prefer the last." "I do not wish for any heaven upon earth,"
exclaims Henry ~Iartyn, "besides llmt of preaching the precious
gospel of Jesus Christ to immortal souls." George Ilcrbcrt, ll1e
same night he was admitted to ll1e office of the minigtry, said to
his friend, " I now look back on my aspiring thoughts, and think
myself more hnppy, than if I had obtained what I so ambitiously
thirsted for. My greatest ambition, henceforth, shall be, that 1
bring glory to my Jesus, whom I have this day taken to be my
master nnd go,•ernor. I will olways contemn my birth, and any
title or dignity thnt can be conferred upon me, when 1 shall compare them with the title of being a priest and serving at the altar of
Jesus my ma~ter."
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taken ; who is not so fixed that it is now impossible for
him to make an election as to what path he ;;hould pursue; who~e taiC>nts are such as will, if properly culti,•ated,
make him ;;ucce~:;ful as a preacher of the gospel, and
who is earnestly desirous of doing something for the
dirine glory; let me l>eg him to ask how he can accomplish more for God his Saviour, than by preaching the
C\'erla~ting gospPI which has been bestowed on man for
his eternal happiness, and on the world for its renovation.

IV.
You will perhaps object to this request that you have
not been raliNI to the ministry. To what then have you
been called, my friend 7 Have you been called to tho
law, to medicine, to the mechanic's shop, to the plantation, to a lifo of leisure 7 Yom· duty plainly is, to put
yom·scif into tltat situation in wlticlt you can subsen;e, or~
the wltolc, lite br~t into·cst of Clwist's lcingdom. And whenever you can reasonably decide on the station in life in
which you can glorify God the most, that, you may be
persuaded, is the station to which God hath called you.
The Sa,·iour is not now on earth to say to you in an
audible roice as he did to the sons of Zebedee, ''Follow
me." The day of miraculous calls and supernatural
visions ha:; passed away. It is an abuse of the doctrine
of divine inlluence, to suppose that an irresistible and
sensible impression, rapable of being distinctly srparatecl
i1~ our consriousness from the influence of motives, is made
on our minds by the H oly Spirit. T his error has been
the fruitful source of most of that fanaticism which has
disturbed the world. • If God has led you by his provi" The writer docs not mean to deny the doctrine of a special
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dence to reflect on your duty to your fellow mC>n, if it has
seemed to you that it would be your highest enjoyment to
contribute to the dirioe glory, and to be made instrumental of ad,·ancing the kingdom of Ch11st; if JOU are
willing to labor industriously and to :H.Ifer much for the
agency of the Huly Spirit upon the mind of man, an ngt ncy immediate, direct, and S('puatc from motiws. Still it i~ hardly, if nt all
pos•iblc, for the subject of divine inftuence to separate in hi~ consciousne•s that inflLtcncc which comes immc:-dintely from 1tl•aven,
from that which come~ medit,tely, through the truths of nnturl' and
revelabon. lie can only judge the di,•inc by tlw fruits produced
within him and upon him. He cannot, at least at the IHI'M'nt dny,
distingui~h it by any inherent and sensible diffl'rcnce, from tho
eft~cl prndncc:-d through s••cond causes. The ncting from imprcs·
sions, which are construed into di,·ine suggestions by nn over-active
fancy and by strong and unreasoning wilfulness, hns filled tho
world with dc:-eds which have disgrnced the? church and diNhonorod
our cornmon nature. Thalman has thro\'/n away his compa•s nnd
cast off' his ruddl•r who yields himsdf up to impulses, and bnptizcs
those impuls<'s with the sacred name of suggc:-stions from henvcn.
\\'itJ1css the atrocities perpetrated by thc:- l\Irnonites of thC> century
of the Reformation, and occasional instanc~s of dduijion which
have JlH'vailt•d in rn"rc recent tirnrs. This subjrct ought to be
well understood, nncl rautiously pondered. Not C\'NY imprc.>ssion
c\•en of a rl'ligious mind, is from nbo\'e; not eYrry impui>K" nor presC?ntimcnt is di,•inc. So often do thc:;c vivid cmntiMs n•sult from
our own reasoning, or from some cause cxi~ting in our nH·ntal or
physical COJbtitution or our outward circumst.-mc~s. that tht•y arc to
be n'gn1drd by u~ a~ any thing e ls.•, in most in<tancr•, than the
voice of God. C..cil ,;.~ys. in relation to tltc d~a•h of his child,
if our memory ;;en·es us. " .\I y p ·inns forgC?d impre sions that Rhc
would li\'C; l•ut I plainly percei,·e that I am cal.t·d to reg3rd God
and not imprCS$iOns." S.tys the author nf the )btural lliatory of
Enthusiasm, "lt were a strange supposition, to imagine that this
impartation of virtue and h:~.ppiness ·• (that, \';Z. causl·d by divine
influence] " may lw perceptible to the suJ.Jcct of it, likt• the acce•s
of n foreign and exlraordiuary influence, or that, while the crc.>o.tive
agency i• nltogethl'r undislin!!uishablo among the movcm<'nl.s of
animal and iot.dlectual lift·, the spidtual op-rncy which conveys
vir tue to the soul, is otherwise than inscrutable in its mode of
operation. As t he one kind of divine energy docs not displo.y its
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Redeemer; if you have a desire for the ministry, and your
most judicious friends judge you to have the character and
talents requisite to render you useful in it, then you have
reason to bclic1•e it is the will of God that you should renounce the business of the world, and join with the ministers of Christ in preaching the gospel to every creature.

But you will_ inquire, I s there no danger 7 1\Iay I not
enter the ministry without the requisite character 1 H ave
there not been many instances of unworthy men who ha,·c
sought this sacred calling~ With shame we must answer
these questions in the affirmatil'e. There are sources of
mistake on this as on e,·ery question of religious duty.
You may not ha>e the requisite talents. You may not
ha,•e the wisdom of the serpent blended with the harmlessness of the do,·e; and your piety may not be.permanent and glowing enough to sustain the labors and trials
of the Christian ministry.
Allow me to direct you in your inquiries on this topic,
for it is the sincere desire of my heart, that the pious
young man, who rends this tract, may inquire before God,
in prayer, for the path of his duty in relation to the subject now presented to his meditations. It has appeared,
then, to me, that the call and inauguration of Isaiah to the
prophetical office, furnishes a striking exemplification of
the process through which the mind now pa~ses, of him
whom God calls to the ministry of reconciliation. I n the
year in which king Uzziah died, the prophet's mind is
powerfully affected by the Holy Spirit. It i~ thrown into
a state of vision, and overwhelmed with a sight of Jehovah
in his glory. The \ail, CO\'ering the inner sanctuary, is
torn away ; and there, enthroned above the mercy-seat,
and surrounded by cherubim, the train of his robe filling
the whole temple, is the awful presence of Jeho,·ah. The
cherubim, themselves fearful in splendor, chant his praises
in alternate song, crying, Holy, holy, holy is the Lord
God of Hosts, the whole earth is full of his glory. T he
po:sts of the door move at the ,•oice of him that crieth, and
the house is filled with smoke. Affected by this awful
view of the divine i\Iajesty, Isaiah turns the eye of self.
inspection upon his heart, and exclaims, "Wo is me!
for I am undone ; because I am a man of unclean lips;

presence by convulsive or capricious irregularities, but by the
unnotic~d vigor and promptitude of the functions of life, so the
other energy c:~nnot, without irreverence, be thought of as
m11king il.!lelf felt by cxtra-naturnl impulses, or sensible $hocks upon
the intellectual system, but must rather be imagined as an equa·
ble pulse of life throbbing from within, and diffusing softness,
sensibility and force through the soul." The true doctrine of divine
influence is far rcmovl'd from Enthusiasm and all its evils. The
Enthusiast [who derives his name from the Greek r,IJfo~, contracted ;, Sou,; hence ~' 6uo wtu• and l•6u<rw<11<o~] is one, as his
name denotes, who supposes the Deity in some extraordinary way
to be pr<'scnt within him. He looks for visible displays of supernatural power. " Ile asks," to usc the forcible words of the writer
just quoted, "some sensible evidence of the indwelling of the Holy
Spi1it, and would fain so dissect his own consciousness as to bring
tho pres<'ncc of the divine Agent under palpable examiMtion. Or
he seeks for some such extraordinary turbulence of emotion as may
seem unquestionably to surpass the powers and course of nature.
Fraught with these wishes, he continually gazes upon the variable
surface of Ius own feelings, in unquiet expectation of a supernatural
troubling of tho waters. The silent rise of the well-spring of purity
and peace, he neither heeds nor valucs."-Xat. Hist. of Entl<usiasm.,
pp. 67, 71, Boston edition.
P1ctet thus distinguishes between the true operation of the Spirit
and Enthusiasm. Operatic Sp. Sancti quamvis ineffabilis, diffcrt
multum nb Enthusiasmo. 1. In Enumsi=mo, objecta qure menti
imprimuntur, non oxtrinsecus ndveniunt, sed intus a spiritu per
arcanas inspirationes suggerentur. At hie objcctum supponitur
semper extrinsccus ad venire, et ex verbo peti. 2. E11lltusiasmtts fit
per subitos motus qui ipsam rntionem antevertunt, et srope exclu·
dunt; at spiritus opcratio secum trabit grntum voluntatis conscnsum. 3. E111l<usiaS?nus mcntem afficit, immutsta srepe manente
voluntatc ; undc in impios etiam cadit, at operatio gratia neces·
aario infcrt cordis mutalioncm.-Pictcti Tluwl. Lib. IX. Clw.p. iii. 7.
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for miue eyes hare seen the King, the Lord of ITosts."In these expre:;sions, we see the mind laboring under
strong com ictions of sin, and a deep consciousness of
unworthiness. Fire is the symbol of purifying influence.
A seraph seems to the prophet to fly, ha\'ing a live
coal in his hand, which he had taken with the tongs from
off the altar. This he lays upon his mouth and says,
" Lo, this hath touched thy lips; and thine iniquity is
taken away and thy sin purged." All this, howe1·er it
may ha\'e occurred to the prophet, seems but an emblem
of the renewing and sanctifying influence of the Spirit of
God, and of that assurance of pardon, which the sinner,
under COill'iction, obtains, when he yields himself entirely
to God. This state of mind e1•ery Christian can conceive,
for every Christian has felt it lie knows the peace, passing understanding, which follows renewing grace. lie
has cxpcl'ienced, also, at such a season, a resistless impulse to make him~elf useful in the conversion of others.
And so the prophet, at this hour of pardon and peace,
hears the voice of Jehovah saying, " Whom shall 1 send ,
and who will go for us ? " With cheerful haste he replies,
Here am I; send mc.-IIere is a call to the proplutical
office. But in what respect docs it differ from a call to
the ministry now, save in the single fact that the prophet
was in a ;.tate of in:;piration, and in this state had a \'ision
of Deity. Yet, though inspired, his mind was not bereft
of its powers; nor did those powers, beneath the di1·ine
influence, cea~c their appropriate action, or have their free
and natural flow impeded. The 1·iew of Deity produced,
as it mu~t e1·er do, a con1·iction of utter sinfulness and
ruin. The r~generating act is put forth, and the con\'icted sinner is 1cnewed. The peace-speaking blood of
Christ bring:; an as!'urance of p~rdon, and with the sense
of pardon, with the relief from the burden of guilt, comes
the irresistible desire of being employed iu the divine
service.
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Jf, then, you wish to decide whether you ha1'e the chal'acter suited to the ministry as to piety, and whether your
moti\'eS for pursuing it are right, examine your heart,. an.d
ask if the desire to be employed in the cause of Clm:;t ts
accompanied with such feelings as pen·aded I saia!•'s
bosom. This is the state of mind which hears the votce
of God crying, Whom shall I send, and who will go for
us. This the state which echoes back the reply, "Here,
Lord am I ; send me." The desire to be a minister of
the Lord of Hosts springing up in such a soil, is of
heavenly growth. It will strike its roots downward, and
bear fruit upwards, and lift its branches e1•er toward::; the
dews of heaven.
As to the other particulars on which you arc liable to
err, viz., whether you have the talents, which, if duly
cultivated, will make you a workman who needeth not to
be ashamed ; and whether you have that prudence and
good sense which will aid you rightly .to conduct t~c responsible duties of the clergyman, wh•l.e y?ur ow.n Judgment aud reflection are not to be set astde m commg to a
decision, you are to rely on the opinion whi~h othe~s lor~n
of you, who are competent judges of what ts requtrcd Jn
the ministry, and are acquainted with your character.
Consult on these points a few of your most judicious and
impartial Christian friends ;-consult your pastor, and be
guided in part by their judgments.. Above .all, a.sk
counsel from God. Ask wisdom of h1m who g11eth liberally and upbraideth not. Consult the dealings of God
in his providence towards you, and follow th~ way . t.ho
finaer of God points out. Not in pride, but m hum1hty
ar; you to ask :-not in pride, but in humility are you to
decide :-not with reluctance, but with cheerfulness are
you to go.•
" The earnest desire for the office of the ministry, is one essential
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Think, meanwhile, of the blessedness of tltose 1olw tum
many to rigllteousncss. They shall shine as the firmament
forerer and ercr. Such as hare been so distinguished,
have shed behind them a splendor which has marked their
pathway in the hil'tory of the church, and will make it
visible and luminous fore,·er. How many hare Brainerd,
Tennent, Whitefield, Wesley, and Baxter, been instrumental in sa1 ing, and how dear are these honored names
to the Chri~tian heart. He that comerteth a sinner from
the error of his way, shall save a soul from dcatl1, and

hide a multitude of sins. Whosoe,·er doeth one of the
least of these commands and teaclteth men so, shall be
called great in the kingdom of hea,·en. Think of the
sall'ation of one souL If you are instrumental of saving
it, you will pre,·ent all the e1·il that soul may do in time.
And it may become gigantic in wickedne!'s, infecting
thousands with its ruinous errors. You will prevent all
the dishonor it will cast on God, and all the pains and
anguish it will suffer in eternity. And, as the instr_ument,
you will fill it with those pleasures which piety brings with
it on earth ;-you will enlist one more immortal mind in
the beatific service of its Creator. That mind may
become culti1·ated by knowledge, and may put forth its
powers in defending, recommending, and advancing the
religion of that Jesus to whom you owe your redemption.
When your head lies low on its dusty pillow, it will be
acti1•ely employed in teaching the religion dear to your
heart-in ad1'ancing the reign of the glorious Saviour.
And if it should be clouded with ignorance on earth, and
move but in a lowly sphere, it will yet praise God in the
sphere in which it mores as acceptably, if not so loudly;
and in hea1·en it will swell into gigantic proportions, and
rejoice in felicity, ol'erflowing more and more as eternity
rolls its unceasing stream.
To be employed in the work of sa1·ing souls, is to be
associated with prophets and apostles, whose business it
was to ad1·ance God's truth on earth ;-it is to be associated with the Lord Jesus Christ, who descended from
his celestial throne on this embassy of love, and to secure
it, underwent the contempt of men; gave• his back to the
smiters, and his cheek to them that plucked ofl' the hairs,
and his body to the cross, and his soul t to unutterable
agony.
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qualification for it. This is a true saying, " Jf a man desire the
office of a bish•lp, he dcsircth a good work." The word ~Qiy•ra 1 ,
translated de~irc, cxprcss<'s a desire of the strongest character. A
desire qu(l.~i ]}()I rrclis m11nibus pn!tcntlere et ttrripere. See Passow,
and Jlrcttschn<'id<'r. The dcHire for the ministry should be a ronstraittill4' de~ii'C.' ; .n di::intacstrtl desire, free from all selfish and ambitious motiv<.'S; a considertlte desire, not hasty and fitful, but permanent and deliberate.
The reasons which should induce one to believe himself divinely
calll·d to the ministry, nrc thus well but briefly stated by Leland,
author of" View of Deistical Writers," &c. &c. " God hath been
graciously plea..ed to gil•e me some talents, which are capable of
b<'in~ improvt'd to the edification of the church. He hath disposed antl inrlittcd my !teart to a willingness to take upon me the
sacred mini~try, and tilat not from worldly, carnal ends and views,
but from n sincere intention and desire of employing the talents he
bas g,ven me, in promoting the sah-ation of souls, and sen·ing tbo
interwts of truth, piety, and righteousness in the world. And r
have bN•n t'ncoura~cd by the judgment and approbation of several
learned and pious mini,ters, who, aficr a diligent course of trials
c.urit'd on for a con.idcrnblc time, judged rne to be properly qualified
for that Hac red ollicc, and animated me to undertake it. Upon
st>riot~<ly w(•igh!ng nil these things, I cannot but think I have a
clt'ar call to the work of the ministry; and I verily believe, tilat, if
1 rej<'ctcd it, T should sin against God, grieve many of his people,
counteract the designH of Divine Providence towards me, and
alienate the talents he has given me to other purposes than those
for which th<'y seem to have been intended." See Bridges on the
Cltristitm .Mi11istry, Part II., chapter vi.

*I have power to lay down [my life] and I have power to lake
it again.
I Eli! Eli! lama snbacthani.
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v.
And now, youthful sen·ant of God, redeemed and
brought into the fold of the sa,·iour, what ha,·e you
resolved to do 1 You pray daily, Thy kingdom come. It
is well. But the husbandman who only prays for the
early and latter rain, will be like him who regardeth the
winds and ob~en·eth the clouds. To him no harvest
comes, though the golden crop on the lands of his industrious neighbor rustles like Lebanon.• What will you do
to bring in, with greater power and in wider extent, the
l\Ies~iah's kingdom? Can you not, should you not, and
will you not, employ all your youthful vigor, and the
maturity of your manhood, and the wisdom of your age, in
hastening tho subjugation of the world to the Saviour 7
I n the P salms of David, the Messiah is represented as a
victorious king. He appoints a day for the mustering of
his forces, and his beloved people, with joyful haste, rush
to his banner, eager to be led on against the foe. But
the most intere~ting sight of all, is the ardor with which
the young mm of the church hasten to join him. T he
figure which the prophet chooses with exquisite beauty to
describe their number, freshness, and purity, is borrowed
from the thick, clear, clu.-tering dewdrops of early dawn.
More mmurou.~ them tlte d• wdrops from lite toomb of t!te
morning, is tlte dc1o of thy youth. When we see the
)Oung men, the flower of the church, coming forth to the
Sal"iour's banner in frequent bands, we may know that he
is preparing for battle with the powers of darkness, and
that signal triumphs will shortly grace his standard. We
may know that the millennia] day appro~ches. Such
evidence of its propinquity exists, and this too in a high
degree. But principally it is to be gathered up not in tltis
• Ps. lu.ii. J 6.
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section of our land, but in the northern and north-western
State:;. From the number of pious youth in the se' oral
colleaes and theological seminaries, and under the care
of the sororal societies for the education of indigent
young men for the ministry, it is plain th:~t tlurc this is
the day of the Redeemer's forces; that he is now mus·
tcring a numerous, young, and wcll-appoin_te~ army,_ a~1d
is preparing for ~plendid victories. Dut wtthm the lnmt::s
of this synod, how sad the prospect ! How f~w the
laborers in the field ! how depressed often their condition !
and how few are coming forth to their help against the
mighty! Is the church advancing or recl'ding I The
number of her youth who consecrate themgeh·es to Clm~t
in the work of the ministry, is a fair test of her state and
progress.•
-:;We subjoin a translation of the llOth Psalm, according to tho
interpretation we have given.
~

Sbn:: nf Dacid.

1. Thi~e i4 tht" Jo.n~ua~e of JohO\'Ilh to my LorJu

Sit thou o.t. my tjght hand
Until I mako tl•y fi>cs a footstool for thy fcot."

2. The IIIC'Cptro or thy f>O\¥CJ, Jcho\oh, nrotche~ rurth rro.n Zion!
ltulu thuu in tile tnitbt of thy rOc$!
3.

'l'hy p<'opl~ Yoluoteer in tho clny of thy force.,
Jn ..acn-d attire ~
)(ore OUIIl('rGU'! than dcwcJrOp;t from thO W0ntb or morn
\\"oil be tloe de" of Lhy )OUth!

4. Jeho,·ah bath "''orn and will not repent it" Thou art prie .. t forc,·er
Aftor the manner of ..\fcJchisc~ck.''
5. 'J"ho Lord nt thr ri~ht bnn<l
Smitcth ki11;~ i~ pieces in tfao t!~y of hi_, an:t"r.

G. I h. hohlcth n trihunttl nmon:: tho nation-. I
Ha filluth tl•cm with cor(J"4(:~!
JJo brco.koth tho bead duouc:h an cxt.cn:rh·o country.
7.

From the brook in tiro way ho drinks:
So bo lil\ctb up lois head.

This psalm represents the .i\Iessinh under the imago of a king, a
warlike goneruJ, a priest, and conqueror. As in mnny other spcc4-
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churches, in many instances, hear the gospel at intervals
of two, three, or four weeks, instead of on e1•ery Sabbath.
Until we hare more clergymen, until our young men come
forward and join our band, we shall be too few and feeble
to col'(•r the ground which God has opened before us.
Our churches aud benerolent efforts will be of diminutive
stature :111cl sick!) constitution.
And how ~lnll we meet the claims of tl1e heathen world
upon ~he Christian church? God has of late opened its
most 1mpcnetrnble regions to the ~Iissionary, and has
gi1·cn him the power, by learnin"
a single lan,uaac
of
o
o •o 1
preaching Gh.rist to 3flO,OOO,OOO of immortal beings.
I nto the~e reg10ns the church must pour her men, and for
their conversion expend her treasures. Some of the
Southern young men who c-nter the ministry, must and
will leave our ~>hores, and labor amongst these heathen.
How ~nn we spa~c them, when our wants are so many;
how Withhold, wlule tluy perish for lack of knowledNe.
On whichever side we turn our eyes, therefore, ,:e see
the necessity of more men-more ministers of the cross of
Ghri~t. The church is rich and increasing in "OOds.
With her ability, her disposition to do good increase; also.
L et but a great and practicable scheme of usefulness be
P.resentcd, and :;he furnishes with becoming liberality the
sl11·cr and the gold. The church calls for men-men for
the sen-icc-men who will enlillt for the war. Jesus Christ
is collecting his spiritual forces for an attack on the
kingdom of darkness. lie wants 1nen';.t1'0Wl"
viuorous
<;))
~
,
and strong. Some of you who read these pages, cannot
your:;ell'es occu.py the pulpit as preachers. Some belong
to the sex wluch the im~pircd apostle allows not and
which the arrangements of P rovidence permit not to 'teach
in public. Some of you are too f.·n advanced in life to
acquire the knowledge which the professed teacher of
others should possess. Some are so occupied with other
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and important duties, that leisure and opportunity is not
allowed you. But what you cannot do in your own
persons you may do with the lips and talents of others.
You can encourage worthy young men of piety and talents
to prepare themseh·es for the mini>'try : You can furnish
them the pecuniary means, if need require, to sustain
them through their course of stndJ. And pcrhap~ you arc
a father or mother, and ha1·e a son \\'hom you will, in your
heart, consecrate to Christ for this senice. lie has
received from God the renewal of the Holy Ghost, and
heen brought into the church. Why should you de:;ire for
him so ardently the wealth and honors of this world 1
W'hy not be more anxious to secure for him that glorious
splendor which the prophet describes'/ • They that turn
many to righteousness shall shine as the stars in the
firmament forever and ever.' Perhaps he may be instrumental of revival~ of religion in which hundred~ will
be converted. Or he will gather new churches. Perhaps he will uot hbor in another's line, nor build on
another's foundation, but will go far hence to the Gentiles
bearing precious seed. Perhaps genius hath enstampcd
her impte~s on him, and God hath :sanctified that genius,
and will use it for his glory. In the sweet melody of
sacred song, or on the page glowing with piety and
powerful in talent, he will, like Heber, Cowper, Edward!<,
and Baxter, p~>rpctuatc the pious emotions of his own soul
and the clear perceptions of his mind, and re-produce
them in others through future generations. That son
whom God hath gi1·en you, will you not gii'C back to the
S:niour, to be taken by him and taught, and consecrated,
and sent forth, that he may beseech men in Christ's stead
to become reconciled to God 7
E very particular church ought to ha1·e some of her son a
in train ing for the ministry. Christian reader, you belong
4
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to a Christian church. Who among lur sons is preparing
to preach the gospel ? Let e,·ery church member, especially every elder, and most especially every minister of
Christ, think and pray o,·er this subject. It is high time
to awake out of our sleep, and high time for our Christian
youth to come forward and dedicate their persons to
Christ. It is time that toe go to tllcm and demand their
sc1·viccs, in the name of the Saviour, and tell them that if
they will not forsake houses and lands, and if need be,
fathers and mothers, and brothers and sisters, for Christ's
sake, they cannot expect a blessing from his hand.
Should we faithfully do this work our youth would respond
to the call of the church. We should have a noble band
of soldiers of the cross, coming up to the help of the
Lord. Then shall the church no longer sit solitary, she
that should be "full of people." Nor shall we say any
more,-" Our adversaries have trodden down TJ1y sanctuary:" or of our Jerusalem,-" There is none to guide
her among the sons whom she hath brought forth ; neither
is there any that taketh her by the hand, of all the sons
that she hath brought up."

STATISTICAl~

TAULES.

--

Tut: following tables have been compiled with.no small hbor, and
nrc now published because it is believed the-y '_"Ill be useful. The
stati~tics of the church are intcr<'sting. as showmg us OUJ. weakness
and our ~trength; as pointing out what we have do.ue, what we
ha 1·e neglected to do, and what we may easily accomplish.
NoTe -Those t'tnti~tie.~ arc mo.do out from the Ji~tJl of thurchoa nnd proMby·
1;rintcd with tho ~\linutes of General A:;don~b~)·. Il i:ot kno~vn tiHlt llwy
oro not in all rcspocttJ oceurato; but thoy nro aufl1c1Cntl~ go to ga~o n .correct
jtcn~rnl idea of tho progress of tbo l'rcsbytorinn church 10 South Carohntl anti
Coorgia.

tori~;
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Statistics of the Presbyterian Chttrch in So~uh Carolina and
Georg-ia, JroTI~ 1803 to 183;.,.
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do. of South Carolina,
clo. of Hopewell,
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do. of Georgio,
do. of Bethel,II
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1
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do. of South Carolina,
do. of Hopewell,
do. of Charleston Un.,
rio. of Georgia,
do. of Bethel,

I

17
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8

-85-T6 Tt,
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Synod of South Cnrotina anJ Coorgia in 1828.
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.IIi-.
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• tJ.ni•t<r~

Prcsbytcry of Harmony,
do. of Sourh C'nrolinu,
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5
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TABLE 3.

Presbytrry of Hnrmony
do. ofSouth Carolina,'
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South Carolina.

QUERIES AND SUGGESTIONS.
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• Allilo 2 pror~.Hsort in tho seminary.

1

f An:! I ~roro•sor, 1 editor, 1 agent, 4 missionaries.

f

I l rC~1dcnt or college.

1. Every church requires the labors of n pastor. Should not
every particular church, then, have one of her sons in trnining
for the holy ministry? If she takes one man from the church at
large, os her spiritur~l guide, should she not put one of her ijOns into
the field to supply his place?
2. Should not every church, having a number of youth within
her bo~om, who have natural qualifications, which, if improved,
would fit them for tbc ministry, furnish oil she can for this sacred
office? Should not our vacant pulpits be filled? Should we not
pour a constant flood of spiritual instruction over the wide plains
lying south and west of us, and send out our sons thithcr to preach
Christ? Assimilated as we are in climate t.o the great body of the
heathen world, have we not a solemn and important work to
perform in ~t.·nding the gospel to them ?
3. Perhaps you nrc a minister, or an elder in the church? Have
you ever interested yourself t.o lead ingenuous, prudent, nnd devoted young men t.o reflect on the duty of consecrating their lives
t.o pel't'onal cftorts for the salvation of souls? Can you recollect
any golden opportunities of putting a sanctified, well-balanccd mind
into operation, with the sole object of doing good; opportunities
which you have suffered to pass by unimproved?
Will you not no\v look around you, and sec if there arc not
young men within the circle of your influence, who would be nn
acquisition to the cffecti,•e force of the ministry, if they were educated for it? Will you not pray the Lord of the harvest t.o send
them forth into his harvest?
4. Perhaps you have a son, a brother, or some other relative, or
some friend, who is a bumble, sincere, devoted Christian; and who
is possessed of prudence, talents, and education to do good in the
ministry. Do you not stand in such relation t.o that young man,
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that you can suggt>st to him the inquiry whether he should not be
a minister of the gospel ?
5. Tht-re mny be a young man of your acquaintance who wishes
to labor in the ministry, and who you believe ought to be encouraged to do so. \\ ill you not put him in the way of gratifying tbe
desire of his heart?
6. •rhcre nrc ~ome young men who would be glad of the opportunity of doint: good which the ministry affords, and who ha,·e
the prop<'r talent~ and character: but they are distrustful of them·
selves, diffident and r<'liring. Surlt person$ are tM, 1:cry mm to do
goocl. Thry IH"l'd encoura!!ernent and counsel. And these you
can afford them without cost.
7. You yourself may be tlte very young man who ought to be a
minister. You nrc completing your education, arc a child of God,
a son of the church. You are about deciding on your course for life,
"Tho world heroro you whoro to ehoosc your plneo of rcsL
J\ntl l'ro\'idt:ncu your guido."

Will you now lidtl'n to the call of ambition, to the call of the
god of thiij world-or to the call of Christ and of dying men>
Or, you hnvc not obtained the light of knowledge, and yet
would be happy in e:~:crci~ing the office in which Paul labored.
Rush not impNuouMly to the field of battle. Hasten slowly. Arc
you "apt to tt·aeh?" Ilnvc you "given yourself to reading? '•
Remember thnt thr church cannot flourish under an ignorant
miniijtry. Tlmt the /lpost1P,9 were miraculously enlightened and
endued with gill'i. That God nrver intended that men who have
never leanwd Mlwuld •etthrmselves up as teachers of others. That
Augu~\ine, Luther, C~lvin, Knox, Wesley, Whitefield, Edwards,
and those men who ·e mNuories have been most revered in the
church havr hl•t•n men of culti\·ated minds. That if you enter the
ministry to to•nch, yon should be aLu:e the le,·el of society in knowledge. Othrrwisc you \\ill degrade the office you assume, and will
make it contl'mptiblc in the eyrs of men. "Let no man despise
thy youth.'' Entrr upon an ample cour..e of study, and unless too
fin advanced in life, pur>;ue it to its utmost end before you ask your
Presbytery to authorize you to preach the gospel.
I f you widh for information and counsel on the subject, consult
your minister, or address the Rev. Samuel S. Davis, of Augusta,
Ga. who is d~eply interested in the cause of education; or apply
to some membrr of thl' committct's appointed in each presbytery to
examine young men who arc seeking charitable aid for the purpose of obtaining an education for the ministry.

